I can attest,
as a former minister,

the Sanitation Sector
belongs to everyone, but also
to

no one.

Professor Mark Mwandosya,
Former Minister of Water,Tanzania
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Objective of Track 1

The 6th Africa Water Week (AWW) convened by The African Minister’s Council on Water (AMCOW),
hosted by the Government of the United Republic of Tanzania, and represented by the Ministry of Water
and Irrigation (MWI) was held on July 18-22, 2016 in Dar Es Salaam. The overall theme of AWW6 was:
“Achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) on Water Security and Sanitation”. The meeting
was divided into four sub-themes or tracks. The first of these tracks focused on “Achieving Sustainable,
Universal Water And Sanitation Services”.

Rationale

The Track 1 discussions drew on the Dakar declarations for Water Security and Sanitation and the N’gor
declaration for Sanitation and Hygiene, which articulated together have been taken as the tool for helping
Africa to achieve the Africa Water Vision 2025, the SDG 6, and ultimately the agenda 2063. The track
also drew on the SWA meeting of the Ministers responsible for water, sanitation and hygiene held in Addis
Ababa in March 2016 at which sector Ministers, most of whom were African, endorsed five key building
blocks for tackling the SDGs. They include: sector policy and strategies; institutional arrangements;
financing; planning monitoring and review and capacity development.

Outcomes
•

•
•

Presentations and dialogue focused on the progress countries are making to reach the SDGs, track
finance data, host joint sector reviews, strengthen national monitoring efforts, improve collaborative
learning, promote innovative technology, incorporate behavior change practices, build capacity, and
use decentralized service models.
Discussions by Ministers, Government Officers, INGOs, Civil Society Members, donors, and
academics on the challenges to shift from the MDGs to the SDGs, specifically identifying areas where
we can learn from one another to succeed in the future.
Participants highlighted key areas in the WASH sector that need further advocacy and support,
including gender, linking research to policy, increasing professionalism of the sector, and building up
of local experts.

Key Recommendations

Drinking Water: Prioritize safe and affordable drinking water for the poor and marginalized, including
women and children, through improved governance by joint sector planning, tracking of finance and
attracting increased investment, and implementation through partnerships with civil society and the
private sector to ensure water services do not fail.
Sanitation: (1) Significantly increase investment of financial and technical resources for sanitation; and
(2) strengthen leadership of sanitation institutions in our cities and communities through support of locally
appropriate solutions of technology and financing across the entire sanitation value chain for households
and institutions.
Contact the USAID WALIS Project
Amanda Robertson
USAID COR
arobertson@usaid.gov

Richard Pollard
WALIS Chief of Party
richard_pollard@dai.com

Learning is not linear.
It is complex but feasible.

Kerstin Danert, Skat Foundation

Government should be funding
sector learning, not just INGOs.
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Session 2: Strengthening National Capacities for WASH Sector Learning
Convened by IRC (on behalf of the Africa Joint WASH Learning Initiative)
With the Africa Joint WASH Learning Initiative members
(WSSCC, RWSN, psS-Eau, UNICEF-WCARO, SWA and AMCOW)
Session Objectives:
• To advocate for the importance of strengthening national capacities for learning in support of achieving
universal and sustainable access to WASH services in Africa.
• To contribute to enhanced insights in the existing capacities and bottlenecks for improved knowledge
management and learning in the WASH sector in Africa.
• To formulate recommendations for strengthening capacities for WASH sector learning and identify next
steps for the Joint Africa WASH Learning Initiative.
Main messages:
• It is important to strengthen national level learning, knowledge sharing and knowledge management to
deliver the SDGs and improve sustainable service delivery. National level learning should be included in
the Africa Action Plan.
• Learning requires a collaborative effort with a focus on learning beyond projects and including
researchers, government, and practioners. In the collaboration, users should be seen as information
providers and should be included in the learning and knowledge sharing process.
• Learning should be nationally owned and funded. Learning and knowledge management should be
included in national budgets for WASH.
• African actors need to own the learning and knowledge management process. There should be
Africa regional ownership with AMCOW leading this process. Groups such as ECOWAS (Economic
Community of West African States) can play this leadership role sub-regionally. The national priorities
should inform the learning agendas.
Next Steps & Recommendations:
• The roadmap (Africa Action Plan) should include guidance for governments to allocate budget lines
specifically for learning in order to embed learning and knowledge management into national budgets.
• National government should set up national learning hubs with support from the Africa Joint WASH
Learning Initiative members (WSSCC, RWSN, pS-Eau, UNICEF-WCARO, SWA and AMCOW), as well
as civil society organizations and national academic institutions.
• All platforms should be collaborative and engage academia and private sector actors at country and
regional levels.
Contact the Session Convener
Erma Uytewaal, IRC

uytewaal@ircwash.org

Contact the USAID WALIS Project
Amanda Robertson
USAID COR
arobertson@usaid.gov
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WALIS Chief of Party
richard_pollard@dai.com

Finance data is fragmented.

We can overcome this by creating
linkages and strengthening
systems through

WASH Accounts
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Session Objective:

Session 3: Tracking financing to the WASH sector
Convened by WHO With UNICEF

• To present an overview of the TrackFin methodology that supports national tracking of finances to WASH
• To share country experiences in applying the TrackFin methodology: challenges and solutions

Main messages:
• Financing is a major bottleneck to achieving universal access, but information on sector financing is scarce.

Lots of money is going into sector, but there is no central place to find out what is being invested in the sector.
Countries have made commitments (AFRICASAN, SWA) based on financing information; however it impossible
to report on and monitor commitments because the information is not there. The global monitoring mechanism
GLAAS has revealed a large gap around financing information. Information is often available, but fragmented; we are
lacking a national, regional and global picture.

• Using tools like TrackFin to develop single WASH accounts leads to strengthened systems.

There is a lot of curiosity about TrackFin as a tool, which brings together information by tracking financial
flows in the WASH sector. It is a solution that creates and develops WASH accounts, based on WHO Experience
of developing Heath accounts. WASH accounts can then feed into national processes, reviews, etc. and thus
strengthening country systems.

• It is not easy to get things going, but a lot can be learnt from country experiences in applying the tool.

The tool has been tested in pilot countries, including Ghana, Brazil, Morocco, and is now being scaled up in Burkina
Faso, Uganda, and Kenya. Madagascar is in early stages of implementing Trackfin.

Lessons Learned:

• Government buy-in is key, but this takes time. Demand and interest from high level group and integration of tool
into national system can help ensure the use of tool is financially sustainable.[Uganda]
• Coordination is key: Steering Committee and technical committee are put in place to drive process forward; Ministry
focal point identified .[Madagascar and Burkina Faso]
• Use existing structures – expand existing sector financing group rather than creating new structures. [Uganda]
• Ensure clear roles and responsibilities - roadmap was made clear when each partner was expected to present data
[Ghana].

Next Steps & Recommendations:

Goverments: Demonstrate leadership in using tools that can strengthen availability of financial information; Share
experiences of using tools (especially information on what incentives should be undertaken).
Civil Society : NGOs/CSOs need to come forward with details of WASH finances.
External Support Agencies: Work with government to increase buy-in; Provide technical support to countries
that have identified value of applying tools such as TrackFin to implement/roll out; Ensure data / information on
expenditure is shared at required times; and ensure countries are able to select tools based on their needs, not by which
donor the tool belongs to.

Contact the Session Convener
Fiona Gore, WHO/GLAAS

goref@who.int

Contact the USAID WALIS Project
Amanda Robertson
USAID COR
arobertson@usaid.gov

Richard Pollard
WALIS Chief of Party
richard_pollard@dai.com

Local governments need to make
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MONITORING,
SERVICE DELIVERY,
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for open defecation to end.
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Session 4: Decentralized Delivery Models To Improve Access to Sanitation and Improve Hygiene
Behaviours: Experiences from GSF-Supported Country Programmes
Convened by WSSCC
With MCDI, Plan International Malawi, Plan International Tanzania,
Concern Universal and Federal Ministry of Health in Ethiopia
Session Objective:
To provide an overview on decentralized delivery models through the lenses of 5 different country
programmes supported by the GSF. This includes discussions on how working with local governmental
and non-governmental entities supports achievement of sustainable behavior change to improve access to
sanitation and good hygiene behaviours.
Main Messages:
• In Madagascar, we will continue triggering the mind-set and the capacity for communities to construct
and use toilets. Let us meet in 2030 and compare the results!
•

The WASH is investing too much on water; much more should be invested in Sanitation and
Hygiene programming to improve the quality of structures, behavior change and financing to ensure
sustainability.

Next Steps & Recommendations:
• Need to continue the debate on balancing of external sanitation marketing while valuing and recognizing
communities’ capacity to use local innovations for sanitation technology options.
•

Encourage and strengthen national and local ownership involving governmental and non-governmental
entities in efforts to increase sustainability of collective behaviour change in sanitation and hygiene.

Contact the Session Convener
Chris Williams, WSSCC				

chris.williams@wsscc.org

Contact the USAID WALIS Project
Amanda Robertson
USAID COR
arobertson@usaid.gov

Richard Pollard
WALIS Chief of Party
richard_pollard@dai.com

If we want to see sustainable behavior change for

handwashing with soap,

we must build upon existing networks
and use local options for impact at scale
Avinish Jain, Unilever
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Session 6: Hygiene Approaches For At-Scale Integration With Water And Sanitation Services
Convened by Unilever

Session Objective:
•

Participants learned about models & programs in hand hygiene improvement that are scalable with a focus on Africa.

Main messages:
•
•
•
•

Hand hygiene programs need to follow behavior change principles to make them impactful. The challenge is to conduct these programs in the most cost
efficient and sustainable manner.
The Lifebuoy School program and Neonatal Mothers programs are examples of programs which are scalable, cost efficient while at the same time
impactful in changing hand hygiene behavior. Their impact has proven by numerous third party independent research reports.
Partnerships play a crucial role in scaling these programs and expanding their reach to populations that are more remote or inaccessible. Partnerships
can attain these impacts by opening up the channels which private sector would otherwise not have access to.
The programs work best if they are accompanied by advocacy to raise public awareness about the importance of hand hygiene, for example through
social mission films like the #HelpAChildReach5 Campaign’s films Gondappa (2013), Sherry (2016) , and Chamki (2015).

Next Steps & Recommendations:
• The most cost efficient way of making hand hygiene scalable and sustainable is to integrate it into existing government structures. One method of
integration is by making hand hygiene part of the curriculum for schools and training for health workers. It will change behavior in favor of hand
hygiene not only for today’s public but also for generations to come.
• Different parties should collaborate by contributing their expertise, whether it is funding, behavior change models at scale, existing networks to ride on,
and/or public awareness, to make hand hygiene behavior change a reality. Partners can be from private sector, foundations, international agencies, policy
makers and influencers, government networks and NGOs.

Contact the USAID WALIS Project

Contact the Session Convener

Amanda Robertson
USAID COR
arobertson@usaid.gov

Avinish Jane, Unilever

Richard Pollard
WALIS Chief of Party
richard_pollard@dai.com

avinish.jane@unilever.com

We must end our preference for foreign rather

than local and regional expertise for

capacity building.
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Session 7: Capacity Building- Impact Pathways For Improved Water Services Delivery
Convened by Stockholm International Water Institute (SIWI)
Session Objective:

To evaluate impact of capacity building with a focus on sharing knowledge & good practices that are effective to achieve desired results.

Main messages:
• Organizations cannot easily be changed by the enthusiasm of a few individuals who have gained skills. Individual skills are one part of the
equation. The others being the organisation and the political environment.
• “Impact from capacity development is a question of leadership” -Piers Cross, WALIS
• The community water organization is not only for developing countries. There are 32,000 community water boards in the United States.
• Community based organizations that are providing water services, the most efficient and effective ones are those with support from
Government. This support should be continued and is also needed from other partners. This includes working on incentives to maintain the
capacity in place for such organizations.
Next Steps & Recommendations:
• While all aspects of water management need attention, sanitation is really lost behind, especially in a myriad of typically disconnected
institutions. WALIS will be creating an African Sanitation Academy to support leadership in Sanitation.
• “Whatever you do, you are citizen first: be professional”. Bogadi Mathangwane, Director, Department of Water Affairs Botswana.
• Capacity development needs to be demand driven. How can real needs and demands be articulated at different levels?
• Government needs to recognize and support community based solutions and organizations.

Contact the USAID WALIS Project

Contact the Session Convener

Amanda Robertson
USAID COR
arobertson@usaid.gov

Anton Earle, SIWI

Richard Pollard
WALIS Chief of Party
richard_pollard@dai.com

anton.earle@siwi.org

Planning should be an inclusive process.

Joint Sector Reviews can unite everyone for a

common WASH agenda.

Closing remarks, JSR Session
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Session Objective:

Session 8: Effectively Reviewing the WASH Sector – Lessons Learned and Way Forward
Convened by Skat with the World Bank and WaterAid

To share experiences of Joint Sector Reviews(JSRs) and explore ways to:
• review and reflect on the sector;
• improve the JSR process;
• agree on follow-up priorities.

Main messages:
•
•
•
•
•

JSR processes, when effectively executed, enable dialogue and lead to more effective and efficient use of human and financial resources and are a
worthwhile investment.
To maximize effectiveness, JSRs should be embedded within national planning and monitoring mechanisms.
JSRs benefit from the formation of working groups to drive the implementation of agreed actions, and frequent stock-taking of progress (e.g. on a
quarterly or biannual basis).
JSRs should be dynamic processes that evolve over time in response to changing circumstances and capacities.
Cross-country learning can enable stakeholders to accelerate improvements to the quality of JSRs.

Next Steps & Recommendations:
•
•
•
•
•
•

AMCOW should advocate for the online publication of finalized JSR documentation in all countries where they take place, and develop a portal on the
AMCOW web site to access this information.
SWA members should make more use of SWA as a platform for dialogue and as a mechanism for effective collaboration in support of JSRs.
Documentation from JSRs should be fed into global monitoring initiatives such as GLAAS, and these initiatives can in turn provide supporting
information for JSRs (e.g. JMP data).
Countries should develop mechanisms in their JSR processes to include the work of both humanitarian and development agencies and agendas.
Development agencies should continue and expand their support for JSR processes, including through demand-responsive mechanisms such as
dedicated small grants to enhance or initiate the JSR process.
Research and academic institutions should pursue more active engagement in the analysis of JSRs and related monitoring processes.

Contact the USAID WALIS Project

Contact the Session Convener

Amanda Robertson
USAID COR
arobertson@usaid.gov

Kerstin Danert, Skat

Richard Pollard
WALIS Chief of Party
richard_pollard@dai.com

kerstin.danert@skat.ch

We are working with state governments to
improve our performance data. We need this
data to govern

with confidence
and reach scale.

Adamu Suleiman
Minister of Water Resources Nigeria
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Session 9: The AfricaSan Commitments on Sanitation and Hygiene and The SDGS
Convened by AMCOW
with BMGF, UNICEF, WaterAid, WSSCC

Session Objective:
•
•

To show the linkage between the N’gor commitments and the SDGs.
To outline and discuss with stakeholders the processes for deepening the ownership, monitoring and reporting on the N’gor commitments.

Main Messages:
• Government leadership and ownership at all levels in member states is necessary for the effectiveness of all the efforts to achieve the SDGs on sanitation
and hygiene.
• Update of country sanitation policies and strategies are very important to reflect emerging issues like the N’gor commitments and the SDGs .
• There is a need for governments to scale up their human resources capacity development (i.e. more professionals in sanitation working closely and in
partnership with the academic institutions).
• Governments must show political leadership .
• Member states and the private sector need to invest in technical innovations for improving sanitation services.
Next Steps & Recommendations:
• AMCOW should systematize the AfricaSan International Task force as a strategy for technical backstopping to member states on sanitation and hygiene
programming.
• As soon as AMCOW finalizes the indicators and work plan for monitoring and reporting for the N’gor commitments, member countries should start
using the system immediately .
• WALIS and AMCOW are collaborating to establish the African Sanitation Academy with a focus on training young sanitation professionals to deal with
the financial, academic, and technological issues facing the sanitation sector.

Contact the USAID WALIS Project

Contact the Session Convener

Amanda Robertson
USAID COR
arobertson@usaid.gov

Kitchinme Bawa, AMCOW

Richard Pollard
WALIS Chief of Party
richard_pollard@dai.com

kbawa@amcow-online.org

